
qualities ofhead and heart. Pennsylvania will
do honor to his memory. ills name will be
fondly cherished as one of her noblest sons.
Yielding up his life in the cause of the country
he loved is, well, be has proven himself to be a
true hero ; and the future historian will inscribe
upon the records of the times no brighter name
than that of Major General ;MN Ithriecns.—
Phila. Age.

Tho remain§ of General ItY.IIIGLIM were con-
veyed from the field on which he fell to Una.-
ter, and on Saturday last, consigned to their
final resting-place in the Lancaster Cemetery,
with appropriatefanciful eeremoniee.

Smits lab %mond.
READING, PA.

SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1513.

Hata! brightest banner that Boats on the gale:
Flag orcheconntt7 of Washington, hall'
Red ore thy wipes With the blood of the brave,
Bright are thy stare as the sun on the wave;

Winpt Inthy folds are the hopes of the Free,
Banner of Washington! blessings on thee!

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS,

FOR GOVERNOR

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
I=

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME (lona

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OF ALLSOMBNY COUNTY

Election, Tuesday, October 13, 1863

DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY MEETING.
The Demooralic Citizensof the County of Berk", are re-

Spec:C. olly Witte/ tQ Ilatelahle in general County Keeling,

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1863,
At I o'clock, P. M., is the Court room, at the Court Ifto.a,
in the Oily of Reeding, for the portal'sof preparing for
the epproach'ng election, and coati-de:inall matters re-
lating to thegeneral welfare of the Democratic Part,.

WM. B. ALBRIGHT, Obah man
Standing Committee of Bags Co.July 18-31]

PROCLAMATION BY THEPRESIDENT.
A Day of Thanksgiving and Praise

BY TIM PRESIDENT OF ME UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
=I

/s-hae pleased almighty Ood to heatkoa 111 the myrtles-
DOSS and prayereof an afflicted people,and to vouchsafe to
thearmy and the Davy of the United States vietories on
land and on the sea, so signal and en effective as to furnish
reasonable grounds, for augmented coredance that the
Union of these Staterwill he euetelned, their tioneUtution
preserved, sod thairpeace and prosperity permanently re-
stored-

lintthese victories have been accorded not withoutsac-
rifices (Mite, limb, health, and Dimity, Incurredby brave,
loyal, and patriotic citizens. Domestse afilicrione In every
part of the country follow In the train of these restful be-
reavements- It le meetand riAht toremognire and confess
the presence ofthe AlmightyFather, and the power of Ills
hand equally in these triumphsand tto se sorrows.

Now, thertAre, he itknown, That I do set apart Thum-
day, the dth day of August next, tobe observed ae a day
ofnatinoal thanksgiving, praise, and prayer, and 1 Melte
the peopleof the United States to assemble on that omit.
sloe In their customary placatedworship, andin the forms
approved by their owe coneclence, and reader the homage
due to the balite Majesty for the wonderful Wage Ile has
done in the nntion'a behalf. and Invoke theinttnence of Ills
holy spirit tosubdue theanger whichhas produced and so
long sustained a needless and cruel rebellion; tochange
the hearts of the ineurgents; to guide the counsele of the
Government with wisdom adequate to re great a aational
emergency, and to visit with tender care and roneolattea
throughout the length and breadth of our land all these
who, through the malscitudesofmarches, voyages, battle%
and sieges, have been brought to sneer inmind, body, or
estate, and finally to lead the whole nation, through the
paths of repentance and eubmission to the Divine will,
hart to the perfect esteemed of Dol.:and fraternal peace.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set my head and
canned theseal of the UMW Mates to be mitred.. . .

Done at the city of Washington, this, the 15th day of
July, in the year of onr Lord one thousand eight haunted
and sixty-three, and of the Independenceof the United
States of America the eightpaighth_

,

[L. EL] ABRAHAMLITIOOLN.
Wll.ll. 5n19.0.11, Secretary of Slats.

POLITICS vA ICS STAIR MILITIA.—We were
disposed to indulge the hope that, at a time
when the whole people of Pennsylvania united,
as one man, in efforts to raise the military force
that was called out by the Governor to repel the
rebel invasion, and defend the Statefrom pillage
and spoliation,—at a time like this, if at any time,
we were disposed to hope 'that partizan polities
would be laid aside, and the use of offeueive
party names abandoned. But, the violent pre-
judices of the Abolition-RepUbliefies Weald not
allow them to sink patty in patriotism even un-
der stash circumstances ; and it has pained us
to observe that many of their presses have been
ai waive in their abuse of "Copperheads," du-
ring the past fear weeks of danger and excite-
ment,and as determined to thrust patty into the
military organization of the State, 83 they ever
were. Thus, wesee them, in various counties,
organizing distinctive "Loyal League" compa-
nies, and claiming tobe the exclusive support of
the State, in her emergency. Row, this ie not
only the highest indecency, but it is actually
false. We venture to say that, if the foots could
be ascertained, the Democrats would be found to
outnumber the Abolitionists two to one in the
ranks of the State Militia, although they made
no pretensions or boasts of raising partizan
Companies. As a set-off to the Loyal-League"
organizations of Reading, Pottsville, Norrielown,
and other places, we can, of the instant, name
a dozen that were recruited altogether from De—-
mocrats. For example :

Capt. B. Markley Boyer'e Company, from Nor
rietown.

Capt. MaCuero Company, from Bcranton
The McClellan Guards, from Denville, com-

manded by Capt. Chalfant, editor of the Danville
intelligence., a proscribed " copperhead " sheet.

The seven Schuylkill county Companies in
CoL Royer's Regiment, srel also principally oom•
posed of Democrats; and eo is our own Bern-

ville Company, one of the beet in the service.
—But, Democrats have made no boasts about

ail this. It has been tmfficient for them to know
that duty to their State demanded their services,
and they have given them freely, not as politici-
ans, but as Pennsylvanians.

TRH SIX PBll Cur. NATIONAL LOAN.— it nal
be seen, by an advertisement in to day's paper,
that Mr. Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia, has been
authorized by the ficoretaty of the %meaty to
continue hisligeney for the Bale of the popular
Five-Twenty loan until further instruotions are
received. This extension of time is decidedly a
benefit; it will enable Mouton& who have been
hitherto unprepared to invest in the loan, to
place their money in the best of securities, and
will add to the resources of the government
manymillions of dollar,.

li• Ma. Venx.tionioasa, the eiollm of the
despotism id' military usurpation, who was ille-
ipilly aunt Man calla to the South, has sedipod
bola Sebeldoin, sad isaowat theClifton House,
u the Canadalide ot Biwa Fallp,

LEE'S ESCAPE.
After all the trumpeting about Gen. Meade's

rapid pursuit of Lee, with the intention of cap-
turing er annihilating his army before;t could
get ^crave the Potomac into Virginia, the news
has come to us that Lee has =eased In eatety
with his entire force, and made good hie retreat
with no loss of Artillery, ammunition or supplies.
So. the "golden opportunity," so long waited.
for, and.that wo were assured from Washington
bad now come, for giving a death-blow to the
rebellion, by the destruction of its most formida-
ble army, Is lost. Last fell, when Gen. McClel-
lan, with Pope's routed and disorgonized forces,
fought and won the battles of Flotilla Mountain
and Antietam, and drove Lee's invading army
old. of Maryland, a great howl Watt Weed by the
radicals because he did not, immediately, pur-
sue the retreating rebels and „bag" or destroy
them all. Many of these would-be exclusive
patriots went so far as to denonnee Min as a
traitor, who deserved hanging. We do not hear
any snob violent expressions against. Gen. Made,
although he had ten days' time in which to pur-
sue Lee„.and was largely reinforced by Penn-
sylvania Militia and other troops. Democrats
aro not in the habit of vilifying brave Generals
who fight their country's battles: and the Abo-
litionists do not "pitch into" Gen, Mock just
because be is the "any other man but McClel-
lan" Tor whom they profess the highest admira-
tion.

As for ourselves, we dsot iaddige a hope that
Gen. Meade wontti give Lee another battle North
of the Potomac; but we do not consider him
either a coward ora traitor because he b(l9 not
reOzed our. expectations. its donbileos did
what wee heat, under the e'reumstances. lie, as
did non. McClellan, fought a glotious battle,
and achieved a splendid victory; and we still
cling to the old-fashioned notion of patriotism
that prompts no to commend our breve seldiera
for the good they have done, and not to damn
them for what (perhaps of a necessity that we
know nothing about) they have left undone.

KEEP IT IN MIND.
Let no not for an instant forget that the war

in which we are engaged is nota war of conquest,
or of subjugation, or for tho extermination of
people or of institutions. It is n war to enforce
the power of government, to preset ye the su-
premacy of the Constitution in all parts of the
Union, The war is not punitive, Civ" ,l war is
not the admini&ration of justice. It is the at-
tempt to assert the powers of the government,
and the cones 99 part of the government, to
administer justice. It is a great error made by
some persons, who imagine that W4r is designed
by government for the purpose of punishment.
This war has in object which ought to be kept
constantly before no, and whenever designing
men, politicians, or one•idea men, seek to divert
it from that object, they ehopid be met, resisted,
and defeated.

It is a melancholy fact that war, sad and ter.
tibia as it is, becomes oftentimes the tool of evil-
minded men to accomplish their nude. The
horrors of its continuance are nothing to their
view. The blood tilled counts as of no value in
their measurement. Thu mourning it causes
predawn, no impression on their eeeeibitilies.
Suoh men lose all consciousness of personal re•
sponsibility for the war, and only look to eellish
desires to be realized. Whatright hos anyman,
Or any class of men, to nee Ibis War for any pur-
pose beyond its militia'. object? If they indeed
have divertedit from that, if they have prolonged
it one day, added one drop of blood to ha sacri-
fiee, by their efforie to use it for other ends titan
its original design, then they ore responsible
before God and man for the blood and cost.
There is no evading that responsibility.

Berne seen say " now that the War had Com-
menced it must not be stopped till slaveholding
is abolished." Such men are neither more nor
less than murderers. The name seems severe.
It is nevertheless correct. Would it have been
justifiable for the Northe+n States to commence
a war on the Southern States for the sole purpose
of ab.dishing slavery in them? No ! It would
have been murder to commence molt a war. liy
what reasoning, thou, does it become less murder
to divert a war commenced for other purposes to
that object ? How can it be any less criminal to
prolong a war commenced for the assertion of
geverntnent power, into a war for the suppres-
sion of slavery, which it is agreed would have
been unjustifiable and sinful it' begun for that
purpose? It there Were a possibility of peace
and the restoration of the power of the govern-
ment, and instead of making peace, men should
say .4 No, we will have no peace tilt we have
destroyed slavery," and should continuo the war,
the men thus doing would be precisely en guilty
as if they had commenced a war forthat purpose
only.

We are not talking about the incidental effect
Of WM' ell MAYO Or fiapttr. nut we spook of
the proposal of some men to make abolition a
condition of pesos. No tight exists to add one
object to that for which the war began, and the
bleol of our brave men who should be sent into
a war prolonged for such new purposes would
rest with fearful stain on the men who prevented
peace.

TROUBLE IN LANCIANTER.--A gentleman who
arrived here at eight o'clock last evening informs
us that at ten o'clock yesterday a crowd of wo-
men, numbering lrOnl one to two hundred, en-
tered the Court House, where the draft was in
progress. They were armed with knives, heavy
spoons and other kitchen implements. The boy
who was turning the wheel wan rapped over
the bead mud knuckles, and driven from his post.
When rrovoet Marshal flolunius remouctratod
with the intruders, be wee somewhat roughly
handledby the Amazons, and boat a retreat from
the room. The wheel was overturned by the
women, but no papers destroyed.

Toward noon the women were joined by large
numbers of men, and a general riot. Boomed im-
minent. several tights occurred, in one of which
officer Baiter was severely beaten. The Mayor
read the riot ant, and the Sheriff enrolled a pos-
see of two hundred men. Order was sufficiently
motored by throe o'clock to permit the resump-
tion of the draft at that hour,

Fred. Douglass, the negro orator, was an-
nounced to speak to the colored men of tho city
at Fulton Ball, on Wednesday night. Olt a large
crowd of Germano and Dish surrounded the
building early in tho evening, and Frederick did
not "come to lime."—HanAsbury Patriot and
Uncoil, July 17.

sor Junin woomwmio, the Denloo/1/110 OSA-

didate for Qoyernor, visited the battlefield
at Gettysburg, last week, to look after his son,
who ie the Limit, Woolyl of the Second Penn.
sylvania Reserves. The army had left (hikes-
burg before the Judge reached there, bat be
was satisfied that his son bad escaped unhurt
in that terrible conflict. Col. Woodward was
wounded in a previous battle, and is a cripple
for life. Judge Woodward bee another son in
General Conch's army. During his brief stay
in Gettysburg and York, the Judge was called
upon by a number of the most prominent citi-
zens.

VICTORIOUS GENERALS PROMOTED.-GEBSTEI
()ma was yesterday commissioned a Major
General, and ttinieral Meade a Brigadier ttopend
in thy regular irmy,.

RANK TREASON
The Abolitionists were tho original dist:mien-

iota, and they are for disunion now rather than
that @limey .herald be tolerated. This has been
clearly proved, by Garrison's denunciation of
the Cenettlntim as "a covenant with Death and
a league with Hell "—by Phillips's boastful and
traitorenti confession that ho had "labored nine-
teen years to take nineteen Staten out of the
Union "—by Banks'e declaration of willingness
to "let the Union slide"—by Seward's doctrine
of "an irrepressible conflict" between the North
and South--by Lincoln's decision that " this
Union cannot exist half slave and half free "
by Thad. Stevens's throat that "the Union ellen
never be restored, with my consent, under the
Uonetitution AN It is "—and so on. almost with-
out end. But now we have the deep and damn-
ing proof In another shape showing that while
the Abolitionists are loud in professions of sup-
port to " the War for the Union," they are an-
tually in communication with Hebei emissaries
for the sake of obtaining peace by Reparation,
The following correspondence tells the whole
story. Conway, the Abolition embassador, Is
the editor of the Boston Commonwealth, an ad-
ministration paper, and one of the "representa-
tive men" of the New-England Abolitionists.
He undoubtedly speaks by at/Mori/7 in his trea-
sonable proposals to Jeff. Davis's representative
at London :

MIL. MASON TO THE LONDON TIMES
To the Editor of the rotes

San; As part of the poillical history of the
times, the correspondence transmitted herewith
may have sufficient significance to call for its
publication. I submit it to you accordingly for
a place in your columns-

I am, air, very rospeotfully. your obedient
sorrow, M, MASON.

MR. CONWAY TO MR. MASON
AUDIINT nOUSII, NOTTING HILL, LONDON,

June 10,
EraI have authority to make the following

proposition on behalf of the leading anti-slavery
men of America, who have Bent me to this coun-
try. If the States calling themselves "The
Confederate States of America" will consent to
emancipate the negro alarm, in those lltatell,
such emancipation to be guaranteed by a liberal
European commission, the emancipation to be
inaugurated at once, and such time to he allowed
for its completion as the commission obeli ad-
judge to he neeessaty and just, and oneb eman-
cipation once made to he irrevocable—thou the
abolitionists and anti-slavery leaders of the
North's's States shall immediately oppose the
prosecution of the war on the part of the United
States government, and, since they hold the bal-
ance of power, will certainly cause the war to
cease by the immediate withdrawal of every kind
of support from it.—l know that the ultimate
decision upon eo grave a proposition may require
some time; but meanwhile I beg to he informed
at your early convenience whether you will per-
sonalty lend your influence in favor of a restora-
tion of peace and the independence of the South
upon the simple basis of the emanoipation of the
slaves. Any guarantee of my own responsibility
and my right to make this offer, alma be forth-
coming. I am, air, yours, &0.,

MONCURE D. CONWAY
J. M. MASON, Esq.

MR. MASON TO MR. CONWAY
24 UPPAR SeTmoutt Eltneur, 1Portman*Square, June 11, 1863 f

Stu: I have your note of yesterday. The
propoeHon Itcontains is certainly worthy of the
gravest coneideration, provided it is mode under
a Proper reeponeibility. Vet you must be aware
that, while you know fully the representative
position I occupy, I have not the like assurance
Ithregards yourself. If you think proper, there-
fore, to communicate to me who those are on
whose behalf and authority you make the prop-
osition referred to, with the evidence of your
tt right to make this offer," I will at once give
you my reply, the character of which, however,
must depend on what I may learn of your au-
thotity in the premises.

I am, air, your 01,0;mA serva nt.,
J. M. MASON.

Monceau I). CONWAY, Esq..

AIR, CONWAY TO MR, MASON.
MUMMY HOUSS, NOTTING HILL, W.,

June 10. f
Fisa : Yournote of the 11th has been received.

I could easily give you the evidence that 1 rep-
resent the views of the /ending ftbeiltienifite Of
America, but with regard to the special offer
which I have made 1 have concluded that it was
beet to write out to America and obtain the evi-
dence of my right to make it in a form which
will preclude any doubt as to its sufficiency. 1
shall then address you again on the subject.

I am, Ste.,
MONCURE D. CONWAY.

• J. M. Mesas, Esq.

MR. MASON TO MR. CONWAY
24 UPPER SEYMOUR STREET,

Portman Pquare, June 17.
Son: I have received your note of yesterday.

You need not write to America to "obtain the
evidence" of your right to treat on the subject
it imports. Our correspondence closes with this
reply. It was your pleasure to commence it, it
is mine to terminate it. I desired to know who
they wore who were responsible for your mission
to England, as you present it and who were to
confirm the treaty you proposed to make for ar-
resting the war in America, on a basis of a sep-
aration of the States, pith or without the sanc-
tion of their government. But suoh information
Is of the 1000 040 ttOW, OS 1 nod from an adver-
tisement in the journals of the day that you have
brought to England letters of euttioient credit
from those who sent you to invite a public meet-
ing in London, under the sanction of a member
of Parliament, who was to preside, to hear an
address from you on the subject of your mission,
with the promise of a like address from him.
This correspondence shall go to the public, and
will find its way to the country and -class of the
ollizons of which you claim to represent, It Will,
perhaps, interest the government and the soidis-
.ant "loyal men " there to know, under the sanc-
tion of your name, that the " leading anti-slavery
men in America" are prepared to negotiate with
the authorities of the Confederate States for a
"restoration of peace and the independence of
the South on a pledge that the abolitionists and
antislavery leaders of the Northern States shell
immediately oppose the farther prosecution of
the war on the part of the United States govern-
ment. and, since they hold the balance of power,
will certainly cause the war to cease by the im-
mediate withdrawal of every kind of support
from it." As some reward, however, for this '
interesting disclosure, your inquiry whether the
Confederate States will consent to emancipation
on the terms stated shall not go wholly unanswer•
ed. You may be assured, then, and perhaps it
may he of value to your constituents to assure
them, that the Northern Slates will never be in
relations to pot ihis plestion to the South, nor
will the Southern States ever be in a position
requiring them to give an answer.

am, air, your obedient servant,
J. M. MASON.

Mel/goons D. Conway, Esq.

Tun EOLItuTIO MA(!fallin.—We are indebted to
Messrs. Strickland & Brother, for the July num-
ber of the •• Holeak Magazine of Foreign Lit-
erature." It le embellished with' a beautiful
portrait of Christopher Columbus, and is well
filled with a selection of the best articles from
the lets Foreign Periodicals, many of whioh are
not aocesslble to Art 1160666 teoldei.6. T66 116166-
tie is a publication ofpermanent value, its pages
containing only such papers as possess entfteient
literary merit ID warrant preservation in some
more durable form than the ordinary periodical.
Published monthly at $5 a year. Single Nos.,
42 ots.

Tns °MAD WlLL'Oass.—ln the Girard Will
case, which was recently argued before the Su-
premo Court, at Harrisburg, on an appeal from
the decision of the Sohuylkill County Court, in
a Dvit, brcught, by the heirs; to reeorer sem
owl lands belonging to the Girard estate, held
in trust by the oily of Philadelphia for the bene-
fit of the Girard College, the Supreme Court, on
Wednonday, July I, all the Judges gnawing,
gave Its decision In favor of the oity, reversing
the decree of the Bohuyikill %nary Court,

file &Hsi's.
Mir NOTICE,—The Ti rapers of the newt-

In; will take notice that the dapitretos
havebeen Owed. letbelusuda of the Treasurer. M. Mengel,
Esq., whose aloe to In SPAM etreet, near Pena. Those
who pity their loxes before the. first ,ef August next, will
receive a 4eductlou of rive par cost.

J• ErnooraL SZHVICS. AT TAW CoI'ITV
Housa.—Hlirine Mali* tOitnorrow (Sunday; uoriting,_at
10 o'clock. Heats tree to the nubile. This collection Piill
be for the benefitof the late weandeJ soldiers. la the eye-

ulnaIt It. Hemline, at S tielook.

tor Tinl FALL or I..tierCelt.---;NCXL Sunday
(tomorrow) evening, the following page nt Ecripture
Will be explained at the Universalist Cantab :

" Ilow art
then canoe, ()Lucifer, -en of the moining 7 how art then
eat down 10 the gronnd that didet weAren the natinne."
Sal ject taken or by request. Sarvicei at 10 o'clock to the
morningand 8 o'clock in the evening.

ler TM UNION PRAYRR MAIM° will bebed
to.merrow (Sands') afternoon, In the First. Presbyterian
Caureb,Sonth Fffah street, et 3 o'ooo.

Frtondo of the toldier.—fetbnrs. rnotbetA, calves, htst
11114 hratiinrn, nolte In 030134 214 On Vat.a Prayer Afeellag
and In aeklng God's prolvelion for Manhunt.

sohifem It camp, you are respee.folly iovited to attend.
The Clergymen of this etty who approve of the Upton

Prayer Mcotiogo, are fetipactfoily relirmted to give Ms
notice tram their pulpitson Sunday moil/lug,

Mr COLLECTIONS Mn WORKPlaft SOL-
megs.—Nre are regnevted le mate, that the several Pastors
of thts city have kindly renseutcd to take up collections
in their rcapectivo churebes, on nest Sender, theleth incl.,
(to•morrow) in aid of the fund of the LIMB' Aid Secnty
ofReodlecr: in be expend' 1 to the purcbalo of Ifozpital
Mores for the relief of our brave soldiers 'amended le the
late battles.

wir Pon, °mon MATTnno.—fin niblieh, on
the fourth pane, a carefully preps,reill statement, from the
Post Master of this city, of the change; lathe rates of pas -

age on totters and newspapers, and in the model of delivery
dm., thatwere made by the :tow Postage Law, that went
tato effect on the ht of thlo month. Also, a whedUle of
the arrival end departs:*of ia" M3l/.4 at the Roadie%
Pmt under the new eireagemeat. We advise our
readers to cat out this column, and preserve it insome
convenient place for leforonce.

CAMP MPIILENBERG
Another Regiment of Efate Milb la was organized at Camp

Muhlenberg on Monday evening Mat, compared of the
Companies of Captainn Conner, Dongberty, E.eie, Cobb,
Mophins, Lwler and Be...inner, of9eheylk ill county; Cap-
tatna Jacob Lohman, and Richmond T. Jones, of Barka
connty: and Capt. Thos. Chalfant, of Montoor comity.
The following Field aid StadOtp.•ers were elected

Henry Royer, Colonel, Frhaylklq county,
Jam.;Conner, Lima-001 , an
'hotel Ult. Major, do
taunt It, darker, ed,intamt, UP -P.-9 county,
Jews fl AITIMETERMI, Forwent Major, Montourronnty

Sailede, Qoarternie-Atir Seri{t, Berke ennaly.
T M. 013.;en, Jr., Commb•s'y 3erg't , do

Bearer, Hospital Steward, do
This waken the eighth Regiment or three mouths' Vol

entente that hen beam orgautzo4 at Reading.
Tl,,Reglmeata ai-e 4/11 At Lamp Unblgoberg, 16 M!

Tha Carbon and Montgomery 11.1iment, Col. Albrlgh
the Lebanon and Barka Regiment, Col. Emblch ; and C
Royer 's Re:jou...at,allure named.

Col. A Ibright's Reemsnt urns ordered off on lee,day
afternoon, and had proceeded as fir as Wei ne:AV ills, up
the Lebanon Valley- Railroad, when a despatoh wee re-
ceived by Oen. Sigel from Oen. Comb, conntermanding
the order, and the Regiment, at a late boor the some eve-
ning, returned to Reading, and marched bank to camp.

Theroams for Otte was dated to be the Intelligetaru that
Lea hed once -oded in recrossing the Potomac, and that
therefore no immediate rihinroreements would be needed
by Oen. Meade.

No more now troops are now attiringhereand Camp
inceter, tee the Fair (ironed', in de•rrted. The tranwlfoie
danger being past, It is probable that onllelments for Stale
Defence will cease.

Or Taints ExvinEn.—The Lame ofservice of
the 14ilet Regiment Penna. Vole elemc and the 707th Penna.
(dranad) hava anplead, and their rehire, homa may
be expead at any limo. The ibad, composed of North-
ampton County into, under command of Col. Mania which
eolleted at the same time with the lblet, refereed .to Har-
rtelirg on Thai edey, nod tohew at Cunt. Cant ia waltzing
to ho paid offand dlobardni.

There will be buta remittal of thebrava men of the lot
who entered the service of their oonniry nine months ago,
full of lire, and hope, and patriotism, 101l toretina home
and telt the story of their brittle, theirfed-triage and their
triomphs. The reeoiAl of eaktiallith W 4 pribitah to another
came, ahowa what tatrlble havoo Woe made in their
racks by the enemy at the bailie; or flettyeherg. Rot,
we have the testimony of the Commanding Ottloer of the
Division to which they were eltaebed, that they fought.
like heaven, and Aid those Who roil tiPOnth4 ileii, frit VP
shouts ofetetery epee their Up, aim ionsmaityre to the
canoe of their country. All honor to the memory of the
heroic dead of thin noble liegiment, and a joyous soon of
thaukegieins god prat., to the eurefve“,

1102- DISTRIBUTION OP PRIMO.—The Record
annual Exbibl: ion and Distribution of Premium*, at the
"Academy of the Immaculate Heart of Mary," in tide city,
took place on llohday, the MI lot. Bishop Wood, of
Philadelphia, and fierne ten or twelve of the Catholic Cler-
gy of thatcity and thisneighborhood, together with a porn-
Mir of families of Invited citizene, were preterit. The
principal featuresof the exhtbillon wore Mania, Tableaux,
and the r erferalance ofau original dramd, (written, op we
understand, by oneof the Slaters la charge of the Acade-
my) called "The Diamond RIM.' ft:Milled upon the rn.
mantic. and affecting Mutely of Mary Pawl, the beautiful
Queen of Scots. The charaotera were sustained by the pu-
pils exclusively, and the young ladies of the Senior clans,
who tool: the leading 'wt.), aetottted themeelvea Tory
Well. The Opening Address was delivered by Miss Katie
Yells, a very mart little girt scarce sight yea.. old, but
who spoke with a grace and accuracy that delighted her
ow:Renee. The Velediotory wan *peke. by Miso Tante
Murray, a young Italy who gradnates this tom, end w hoes
accomplishments inthe wine branches of study—lie ox.
biblted /a the parte she took in the exerelees—bore high
testimony to the efficiencyof the system of education pur-
sued at this Academy. Mies Murray received hor gradu-
ating medal at the hand" of the Blehop, who preraeed the
act with a brief address. The Other premiums Were an-
nounced by Father Spine, of the Peminary of St. Charles
Berromeo, Philadelphia, and distributed by Father Welsh,
of the same institution.

Wo Lave before olladed to We torttorioo9 choraoter of
ate Academy of Female Edeoallen, and the recent IWO-
Toreary exhibited, in a gratifying light, the frogs or the 'a-
bore of the plans and devoted Eletere who have renounced
the world and dedicated their lives exalneively to the wort
of 'milliog youth upona religious fooodation.

=G=l

BEIINVILLE.—First among the patriotic
dietricts of Berke county that have contributed of their
substance to the defence of the State Rod Ration, stands
the little borough of Flerneille. It has the boner of being
ono of-the few eistrhea that mod the dolt ite Fall, by
reason of haying provionely sent more than its quota of
men into theReid, es Volunteers, and now, it is represent-
ed in the State Militia by one of tine finest Companies that
has been mustered Into the three months' malice. Thin
Ceinpaity tent ratted, at two ditys, notice, ender the stir-
ring appeal of the War Committee of finding, b 7 Captain
Frederick R. Fritz (a son of Chas. B. Fritz, Esq., of the
eltil,r Mace), with the neshilatice of :11e4sre. Joseph B. Colo-
red, Flittrrleres firmer, .A. P. Weerich, Dectore Beyerle,
'grebet and happen, Messrs. Bright and Riosig, liferelsste,
and other patriotic citizens. On the Sheraton of the eth
Mot , the Beraville boy*, numbering one hundred. marched
late town, and took up their quarters at Camp Mester,
wbere.afler having been duly Inspected awl mustered la,
they wore addressed, in a eltort bet appropriate and com-
plimentary epeech, by their fellow-totensmao, George W.
'Nor, Req. The 'denudate Company to now attached to
the Lebanon and Berke comity Regiment. commanded by
Col. &which, which to still In quarters et Camp &Witten-
berg. Capt. Fatz baying been promoted to the Lieutenant
Ifoloneley, the Company hare abnean Lieutenant Meth as
their Captain.

kirRzmwous NOTICE. —On to-morrow (Sun-
day) afternoonat 9 o'clock, Roe. Reading Johan, graduate
or Oxford Theological Omloory, Cheaterrordy, will de-
liver a special sermon is the Waal' hasten Street Presbyte-
flan Church ; after which, a collection will be taken up
for the Ladlea• Aid Society of Reading, to nechlt then, In
tbelr noble endeavors to alleviate the eetterlago of these
brave men, whowere wounded at Oettyeburg. The public
are very feopeotrolly !Rolled toattend.

ler MILITARY PROVOST 'MARSHAL.— Major
General Sigel luta onoclated Mont. Andrew M. Brown, of
the lab U. A. Infantry, Military Provost Modal for Ibis
city. Limit. Brawl' has spent some time In Mc city es a
reoraltlog officer, and hoe secured the good opinion of onr
Other." 80°,41017 Ay Ws gentlemanly doper: meat and
dent attention to duty.

sir AN ATTICAOTION!MIPS.— ROM
Davle's Ontad Panorama of tha Southern Hottentot', fa•
eluding lifelike repreeentalkom of the principal Bethel,
will open for exhlttltion la thin city, nu Monday mains
neat, at. Odd Follows' Hall. It will be Walt worth see*,
Lop st the A4v9Ttloatuut.

OUR LOSSES AT OETTYSBERO.
Casualties In the 151st Papilla..Regliseent

The foltowina Itst in re•puhlished from the 47a2,167 Extra
or Badarde, Mei. with S Amber of addllioas and corm-
tikes

Lieut. Coloaol °slugs p: aforarland la continua of the
Regiment July It wounded in troth lege, tiett leg ampu-
tated—doing well,

Adjutant Allen, wounded in leg, July 34.
COMPANY 0, OA Pr. I, DT °ERHART.

Jacob %bre..
Jolla S. Oahe.
Jonathan Illmmetherger.
Adam Klatagiune.

Wounded.
F Kohler, Swing, flesh woottii.
A. U. Strange, Bern Ills, flesh wooed,
John Reno, Doraville, leg.
Win. B. Stamm, Heraldlle, right leg, amputated
JohnWotan& Richmond, hip.
Jonathan Christ, In leg.
partici Levers, In leg.
Levi Elise, wounded.
Alfred stoat, wounded.
Jared !leek, .light.
WlMum Zei by, linger.
Willoughby Dahomey, wounded.
Obrlstion W. Koenig. right arm,
Fran. Holder, log, flash wound.
Henry D. Hontz
Jonathon grmil..
Henry
Joel Wimp.
Eralltnns Cirobgt, lOU UM, Starltitted,
John It. Haffner.
James N. hangmen.

Wok.
Jared Ihickettierger.
Isaac E. Balbach.

COAIL'ANY A, CAPT. W. S. BOLTZ.
John Bonder.
Joanph Sattantab
WOthrso ti, Wenta.

WOU77 eft.
24 Lieutenant Yost. Jefferson tp., right one.
Orderly ilorgorut George W. IleSig, Straustora, right

*boulder.
Sergeant WilliamM. Miller, dislocation of slionldor.
finrsoaal F, 1 104, howl, alight,
Corporal .1. limb, right orm.
Corporal Jo,mph Y. Moyer, contrition of hip,
William S. Straus, arm and breast.
William Hirano, he ud and ham.
Solomon Straus, arm and breast.
JohnPannier, arm and breast.
William Il&lonbrob, c.rce And shoulder.
Pigott N. Flahr, band,
George K. Spengler, shou/der,
Andrew Miller, leg.
John Lengel. leg.
JohnT. *rause, leg.
William 11.Sharfer, abdomen.
David K. Knoll, back.

Worordrit—Dast Since,
Corporal John H. Bchaentr, died la liozpital 54 lust.
(Wolfe Liven/gond, diod in Hospital oth lost. .
Henry M Weber, died in Hospital 3d Inst.
Adam Sieptilsd, died In Hospital oth Inst.
Capt. W. le. Boltz and WM. Reber, prisoners ; the lat ,terknown tobe a priconer unhurt, the tomer euppoled to

ha. Nina or tea man fa adAltion to armee mitringafter
battle of July let, from Mt. Company.

COMPANYE. CAPT. ORAEFF.
Killed and Med.

Lieutenant Seaman, linartleavillo,mortally wounded on
rho 14, Aloe no the Reid oo the SA.

•(AN poral FL id, Ailker, bOartelrrille.
DanielUlatt, do,
William 11. Rutter, do.
Wllllam B. M. Kutz, do.
Lewin Gambler, Lervart.
Aaron Sandr, Reading.

EZ=ln. .
Mot. Time. L. Moyer, Shariless ill., left breast.
Orderly ffaiffeala esurlah P. Body, toeepart, --13ork,

Wound.
Sergt. James Dobson, Reading, hip,
Serra. gehambangb, Leesport, arm.
N. P. Body, Leesport, both legs,
Charles Fleenhauer, Leesport, nightly Inylead.
H. W. HoPensteln, Leesport. slightly, In bill.
Edmund Kauffman, Sbartleaville, left band.
II F. RgoIP, Laeopert, lart
Andrew Wagner, Upper Bern, side.
aliebael Link, Mnblenberg, both eyes.
Leonard Haw, Hamburg, i fight arm and leg.
Coraelluallember, Leesport, hip.
Reuben Beecher, (brother.) Leesport, arm.
Solomon Huy, Illolltown, breast.
Samuel Sahltar, ghoemakorcv:ile, log.
Percival Snyder, /liaidenereek, left leg, amputated helper

the knee.

Jonathan [trothslbis, Temple.
Allan Miller. Sherte!male.
.1. Weaver, Maldenereek.
N. W. ReastrAlor, 134,*-00,0

COMPANY K. CAPT. WIND/.
Lient. CharleeTreater, Lougewamp, killed July a.
Pergt. Alexander Beldere, iteadlag.
Wionolaa Ginter, Itookland.
Adam lianitnar, Spring.
Jonathan Sim Lennon.
Peter Drumheller, Earl.
Cycne Lntz, Reading, left leg ampu,Aed, died July A.

MEM!. •
Capt. Weida, In aide, gnonlig, never.).
Pargeant-Major Stn on Arnold, Co. K, Rending, leg.
OrderlyE•ergeaui JaWee Lrown, of Fleetwood, ebonider

and nava.
Calor Sergi. Adam Hellman, Reading, arm and brew

nevem
Amok, Fieber, Lengewarnp, bank.
Aaron Smith, fommowamp, leg.
Fmnal% Wiltblitn,r, Mathew°, leg—flesh wooed.Frpolsliu how, figvilog, bask,
engem Minor, of Co. 1, notn Cremona, mortally wounded

ho Regiment went into the engagement of July 1,4,
with 416 menand 19 MOMS, and came oat WILL 101 Olen
end 7 officere the ennui eveoing. 1.9., 345 men and 12
Oben—Total UT.

Casualties in the Bath retina. Regiment
The following teapulls% list of the loss's suffered by

the three Berke County Companies attached to tho tSIh
Deana. Voluot-ere, Is the 14" e baltlei at Uetlyehurg ;

&alt. Henry Beane, Co. B.
Wonnehd.

Sergi. Ir.. Lee, Co. A, flesh wound in thigh.
4 &won Dreher. Co. A, liesh Wound.11 Oar. 11.Deb trt. On. P. shell gonad.

Jonathan Flank, Co. H,arm, seemly.
Private Daniel Nay, Co. A, Lo off.

Henry Arnold, Co. A. alight.
Wm. Heyaolde, Co. 5, arm aispntited.

" ran Mit Kemal. Co. E. mak.
D. Bi ,degam, Co %April wound hip,

U Wm. 1134,coutstelo, Co. 11,tog eoverely.
" Henry Bhoadr, Co. H. alai sligh.ly,

Mf vaing.
Capt. S. A. More, Co. B, mt•=leg.
Mentenant ()forge PT, Grant, Co. B, missing.
Lieutenant Minuet C. Buono, Co. B, insestog.
CaptainGeorge L. &boll, Co. I. mining.
It has been dace ascertained that the ahoye•named oflt•

care were taken prironere.
Prioonfra.

°mammy A.—Sew:tat R W. Sblrev, Bor.D.WhitakerPriam.. Jun. Beaumoat, Jon. Fagan, Wm. Bother, Al. DianDoh, J. W51;00, Wm. Haman,company I, —Prlvatos Pater Sporor, G. Leader.Company N.—Sergeant J.afeJalliker. Privates C. GoodD. Kleelager, W. Haman, F. Swavely.
Company E.—Corporals D. J. Lohman, John S. CampPrloam4 Samuel K. ltognek, Wm. Britton, Bamue

Fos, Benjamla Barkley-.

le' Tun, WHITS Flonsn"—not at Washing-
ton, but our own ',White Ifouse," on the hieveraluk, wan
never so charming a retreat from the summer'. heat ns it
le et present. The mountains In roar of it, and the Weep
elope in front ere clothed with verdure infell 9fihnimuterluxuriance, afford ing the aooirt and most inviting shade
to the visitor who loves to ramble among the hills awl
woods. Add to this. tho beautiful landecape that stretches
westward as far as the eye canreach, theromantic walks
and drives across the obarmlnu Dleveisink, and thegood
accommodatioaa and nice refreehments that the House it-
self affords, and we have a place for pleasurepal ties, Iron-
stone ateliers and all Who desire rural recreation, that it
would-be bard toexcel. Mrs. Fanny Lauber, the widow
ofthe late proprietor, has charge of the " White BOMA"
and le untiringin bor efforts to please her gouts. We (di-
emre, by our advertislog column., that ehe boniest re—-
oeived a fresh supply of euperior french and Gerona
Wines, which she will be happy to serve toher customers
et relteonable prim. Our bibulously inclined frleude, la
!Ulf Summersveelag vatablett, Attalla hot forget to take
the " White House" In their way.

PREMTATIONO.--The friends of bleat.
Colonel John E. Arthur, et the 41:d Itcglment Perm. Mill.
tie, pre•:ented him, on the 10th lost., milk a veinal& horse
saddle, bridle and accoutrements--a haudseme compliment
to a highly deserving officer.

The member* of Company A,same Regiment, have made
their .'ectind Lieutenant, Perelval Rhodes, a present of a
splendid Sword; and the members of Company C, same
Regiment, have presented to OW Captain, Dories O.
Ithoade, and Shat Lieutenant, ellen Kam, swords, sashes,
end belts.

ger Tui IlArtento t3OHNELLPOOT Mge
roomed lie 23d year, end we era glad to team that lto la-
dostrlone aad eutermbling pablteker, Mr. Diming, le meet-
ing the .1.1055bid (alnedeserve. Wewink Met and hie
lively little paper continued and naleterrapteil prosperity.

MORX LltiNT.—Counuile have instructed
the Night Pollee tokeep two lamp lighted to each of the
MarketHensel every night. Whioh le quite en improve-
ment toour Market squares.

sar RE&D TinaPAreno.—liarvey Birch &

&Atha, 02 Wad Paen Wed, M 6 agents fen ill the New-
lurk and Philadelphia Dallies, the Illnatrated Weeklies,
&e., Sm. (Ave ahem a call.

ipir AMOUNT or 0041. transported onthe Phil-
adelphia end Reading Railroad, daring the week ending
Thoreday, July 10,1803,

Tone.Owt.From Port Carbon. - . - -
• 21,027 08

. Pottsville, - - - 71.4 02
" o.lloylklll Haven, - - 22,111 10A' Auburn, • •

• • . 1,090 00
4 Port Clanton. -

" Harr'Our'', •

to Oz
2,141 09

Total for week - -

Prey&wolf( hie year, 60,291 11
10E0,020 01

TOTAL, 1.640.117 12
To pipeWoo looi y0u,1,047,327 41

LADIES' AID ASNOUIATION
The /allowing artieloa have been received bytiro Ladies'.

Aid Soulely, since their Met acknoWledgniont
Aire. Rimier, from E:wrer, I crock apple batter; Mrs.

Samuel Potts, 1 jar jelly, 2 peas farina. 5 pillow clip,, 1
Mirpante, old muslin; Mrs. F. Brian, 8 Ike. tuner, C. do,
cocoa, 1 mark apple hooter Alm. Wi11..., 4 park.. corn
Cara, 2 do. cocoa; Mrs. Carolina Maier, Y jars jelly, I
yaks freira2 dl.. barley ; Miss Rachel Orlecore, VII
Mrs.LeVi Smith, 2 holtios Rhine Wille; MU%&NM/ Beirer•
or, (Ilebasonia,)2;crajoil.l; Mrs. Angnidire Mater, bot-
tles blackberry brandy, 7 narks cora starch, a pillow caws,
old linen; Mr. Aaron AM, (Slaking tVring). 00;
Joseph techulackor, From a fete venom In 21in'e
(Spire') Chareh,V t.O; From Ito,. Thorium T. Eager, 89 60;
aim., Sue Hirt, $7 rm.; Mrs. David McKnight, 4 onoko corn
starch, l 0 lemons, 1 bottleraepborry vinegar; Aire. James
813110,4 battles raaphorry vinegar.l du. currant wine, 1
do. tomato kele.hnp. 1 Jar jolly, 1 crock apple hatter;
Mien Mary Seim, $5; elm Susan Howson, $6; Airs. Rop-
ple. 1melt onvrant jelly , 2 do. plum butter; Mill LIZIIe
Mali leaburg, 2 jarspickles, 6 Are. loaf sager, 5 poke corn
Mara, 2 la. prance; A Friend, 1 shirt, 1 underOWL, I
pair draWors, I pillow coon; Mrs. John Mefinhtbt, 2 dozen
Mama; Mrs. Ferguson, (Robesonts). 1 demijoku raspberry
vinegar, bandages and lint; Mrs Irsyslier, (Mitgataway),
1 pot currant jelly; hire. James Douglas, a pucka rice
door, '4 do. farina: Mrs. William Clymer, ON Alm
Liter rouse Bel; 13 ihs. anger, 2,pacirs firlua, 2 do. corn
shwa, 2 do. chocolate, 1 bottloblaohherry vinegar. S Nag
cocoa; Mr. Frinentront, (Bern), 1 crock plains' 1do. cur-
rant jelly; Idra. Dr. hinidenberg, 2 anal shlrie; Mro.
Filbert, Saldris. 2 pals drawers, bandages, lintand tow-
els, I jar jelly, dried fait: Mrs. Birch, writing paper and

; Site. W. Paitolger, I places 46V.'A. arrow, of money subscribed for a demand 982-otaff for
Camp Inableuborg, amounting to$2O eO, through Darns
Al. Leaman, Esq. •

MiaiiME=2ii2M;l
The Society have this week sent to the Ack and wound

ad at Qourryipurigand VicißiOrt In 1.1 ,Nf1. Orvoslotso.tze..
Ci,ARA C. OHM, Secretory.

LEVIMIL FROM WARWICK.
WARWICK, Jnly 7, 1863

DEAR again assume the position of writing a
tow Ones to yenr rimob beloved c010n... There is cut
moth excitement shoot us; an the Democrats are largely
la the majority youare aware that they are not itoexcitably
&opened, nevertheless they are awake to tbehr duty is
regard topre: tot tenable Capt. Richmond L. Jones, eon
of Hon. Olaney loupe, and Limit Kelm, eon of the late
ibiO, COTO At, Koim, of Idepllnir, paid the village of St.
Mary'e a Visit on Sunday la ,t, July oth, for the verve° of
recruiting men for the Slate defence, and I am happy to
say they mot with good Miff' s, lit the course ut their
short May Rah no, they weelved the IlfOM`4of twelve good
study men, tied all of than the very beet Democrats, to
report at Reading lommetbstely. There to a strong, effort
hying made In this vicinity tohave the company wet' re.
preeented Weh Gar -tor county utmunrow, end they are
well satisfied with Capt. Jones to command them ; they
Will give a goal account of therm...lves. Several of the
West Nantrerol boyo tonnected theur ^lves with a Berke
oonnty companycommended by Captain eolith, and pro-
ceeded tocamp at [loading:an the necessary arrangements
had not boon mode to feed en many men, they rent to their
Mendefor ouch provision an could be collected together,

and the pimple, witha "ow exceptions, contributed largely;
one of thebe exceptione was a rasident of this township
who has been a member of the State Legislature, and at
theta time °Mime the nomination of theAbolition party for
State Senator; and le now receiving three dollata per day
from the Govetement for avesdeg for the revenue tax.

Me.BJilop
,

Ma hotac pay resets:rig Weld made the
company a present of a hog's jaw, two yearn old at that,
and I believe IL wee JAM commenclog to walk. Yon can
judge of the pat deft.= of the A boildonlete In these parte
when the patriotism of their leader to represented by the
ender Jaw of a hog. Nevertheless, It did the boys some
good. When told who sent the valuable prey ant, it canoed
mareldernhie of a leash in tamp, and they conelndel to
tenure it to him by ea- pre -3, Tile elms man on bearing of
the success of oararmy began to brawl, eaid when they
had whipped the rebels they wonld to, n round end put
down the Democrats, or coeval heads "ae be called them.

Westchester Jeffereentan.

Ousainficu TO Law,—What do popular oTOOO
see leach ?

They teach that the safety of the people and
the tonality of the Government itself, depend on
the faithful obeervantie of the lam, both by the
people and by thr;e.public agents.

Throe parsons who have boon proaohlng /rem
day to day that in war times there is no la2v,ifo•
ter arma silent team) are more guilty of the ter-
rors of the outbreak la New York than any
other C1A.98 in the community. If they set aside
courts and legal remedies, don't they 'Wile
mobs ?

Dare they face this geestion ?

Let these people obey the laws themselves—-
let them stop sneering at the Constitution, the
homier all law; let them quit euepeartiog judifi
0141 writs, and substituting armed force for the
chit onginery of justice in the States ; and above
all, let their rev.ag editors quit in/toning popular
passions by all sort+ of scandalous epithets and vil-
lainous Maros, and there will he lees violence.

1, Take the besot from your ovro eye," you
violent partisan demagogues, who are hourly
stirring up contentions in our midst !—Cleave-
land Plain !Water.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Democratic Club of Olev.AMEETING 010 THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB

of ploy, will be Mad at the public honed of Peter D.Grimmer.on Nato May, Aanent let I5113. at 1&Moak. P. N.The Claim of Amity, Exeter, Masco, Ruscombmanor,Rockland, Pike and Earl, are respec.fally invited to Wend.
The meeting will be addressed by Hon. S. R. Ancona,lion. Weldor Clymer, James B. Bechtel, Esq., and others.A large attendance to expected.

By Order of the erenident.
July 18.311 DANIFJ. R. HURTER, Secretary.

NATIONAL TROOP
fIpHE FORMER. MEMBERS OF THIS TROOP,

are Invited toattend a general meeting, on Saturday,the let of Await, at 1 o'clecir, In gleuererille,
Exeter township. at Which time and place all the effects orsaid Troop, each as Trumpets, lingo, &0., will be publiclysold. By order or

JOHN S. WILL,
JACOB L. SC ElAfiFFF R, CommitteeJuly 18-31) E 3 4A Z. ORIZSZBIER,

The Reading Classical Academy and
NORMAL SOH 00L,

UT ILL OPEN ITS FALL TERM ON TILEvv. ad of Auguet.
End for a Cataloi,ussustain , sg particulars.juiy 10-at4t) D. 0, natlttasa, A. Principal.

To the true friends of the Union and the
Constitution.

rELLow-cinzaria:—AT THE }MENEM'
and topoatNi aoltettatian et many hlondo, I am In,

need to offer my name as a candidate for the
STATE LEGISLATIIRE,

mil eat, however, to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention. Should IDo nominated and that nomination
be ratified at the coining October eleotion, I pledge nivel(to hem, nothing undone on my part, that will tend in theleast to promote !be true Internal and welfareof our nobleold County and State.

Alums, July 18,1889-Its] JOHN MISSIMER.
FOR PROTHONOTARY.To the Independ3nt Voters of Berke County:

FGLOW•CtrIZENS : ENCOURAGED BY
the liberal eappert I received la gm bemeoratie

thlanty Convention of 1810, lam Induced again to offer
myself as a candidate for the office ofPROTHONOTARY OF BERKR COUNTY,At theenenlngeleatlon, saltiest to thedecislon of the Demo.
arctic County Convention. I respootfully solicit the votesand Influence of my Monde and fallow Democrats In themayoral toprnMJlpm, borongbo and wards, and pledge mymelf,If elected, to discharge the duties of the (Moe with strictfidelity and impartiality.

Reading, July MAO 'EPHRAIM ARMSTRONG.
RECORDER OP DEEDS, &o.

Tothe Free and Indrpentimt Vo:ers of krk9 Cotten/tELLOW-CITIZENS!—AAVING BEEN
placed woad on the Hat of caudidatee far the office of&FORCER OFDREDS,itzt, OP BRATS COUNTY,By the Democratic Delegate Convention w Wall met threeyears ago, awl fur which I retain my grateful thanks, Iam encouraged agate to offer myeelfae a candidate for thesame office, walled to the &charm et the Democratic DapTWltlon of the ', meet year. I rr•pcotttely ask the votesand Influence of my Democrat° Mende throughout thecounty, cad pledge myreir, if aomlnated and elected, todischarge the duties of the office personally, to the entiremalefaction of the public.

Heading, July IC-to) ISAAC Lai:WKS.
For Clerk of the Qtthrtor Sectsionu.

To the Independent Voters of Berke County:ypEt.,Lo vv-ciTizENs:—HAVING BEEN HON-ono, three yearn ago, with the second highest votein the Democratic County Contention, I am encouragedagain tooffer inyoeitas a Oendidatofor the omoa of01,BRKOP TRH QUARTER SESSIONO, mc., of Berke county,autoJed, as before. to the decision of the Demomalle DelegateConvention. Sincerelythankful to the Delegalee for theliberal Ruppert they gave me upon that occasion, I againsolicit theretro and ildineace of my'riptideand fellow•oltl•moo, pleVog inynclf, if nominated and elected, to die.charge the duties of the office with tare and fidelity.Reading, July 1840] PR ANIMA ROL&DID.
CLERK. OF THE ORPHANS' COURT.Tothe Independf of &Ireton. of Berta County :

-UtF.LLOVILCITIZENS :—HAVI NG BEEN RON-A. 2 ORED withthe Toles ofa large anmhor of Delegatesla the Democratic Conety Convention of IffO, for whieti Ireturn my ManureUnman. I em encouraged tooffer myselfagain se a candidate for the °Mee of
CLAW: OFTILE ORPHANS' COURTof Berke county, at the Octoberelection, If nominated bythe County Democratic Convention shortly to wearable. Irespectiaally solleit the thlleance and snppnti of the thge.gaten cad my Democratic, t,tcude generally, and pledgewait, ifnominated and elected, toMIER the duties of theMace to the entire eallefaction of the people.

lizster, July 18-tc] SOLOMON CLOS&
To the Brae Moutons of Berke County.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS :—EN-commute bya number dray Wade, I am Inducedagelu.to offer myself SA a
CANDIDATA' FOR COUNTY TREasuRER,And I soileit your votes and suppottfor said °Mee, subject,however, to the decision or the Oeinoarstle lielespile Qua-vantinn. Undid Ihe 1,6 fettunste es to ho.nomlntited andelected, I pledge myself to d lieharge the duties of the omcowith fidelity.

Upper Tulpehoocon, July IS-tai MICHAEL LONG.
FOR DIRECTOR OP THE POOR.A7' TIUR EARNEST SOLICITATION OFmany of my fellow-Mtizens. I am Induced to offerInyrelfso a aandmiate for re election to the office ofDIRECTOR OP TUE POOROf Berke county, subject to the decision of the DemocratioDelegate Convention. Thankful for the sonnet t I receivedthree years ago, I respectfully solicit the votes and lona.engo of the people, awl pledge onyantf, nomtnet justiceandelected, le discharge the duties of the Mike wi th usticeand humanity.

Raiding, July IS do] AARON GETZ.
POE RECORDER OP DEEDI3, &a.NbHLON P. WOLIV, OP HAMBURG, WILLea candidate for Recorder of Deede, &c , at theato et.etlon, fiskiect to the tkeetteettee of the POMO'critic Onoty Convoutioa. Ouly It-tc)

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
KLINE & EPPIHIMER,

NO. 10, EAST PENN MIA

JUST OPENEI),
PLAIN TAN CRAPE MARETZ ;

PLAIN COLORED ALPACAS ;

NEAT PLAID.MOZ &51131Q1J ;

CHOCOLATE AND W HITE LA WN9,
NEV ORGANDY LAWNS;
PLAIN BLACK LAWNS ;

SECOND MOURNING LAWNS
SILK SACKS AND CIRCULARS;
CLOAK SACKS AND CHICULAIO,;
BLACK LACE POINTS;

GRENADINE RITA IVLS ; l 7 USIA NS

PRINTS, GININIAMS, and all kind::
DOMESTIC GOODS

AT THE

LOWEST MIZARILET PRICMS.
July 18, 18851.

Oda Fellows' Sall, Reading
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY !

Commencing Monday. July, 20, 1663
DAVIS' GRAND

MOVING PANORAMA
OF THE

SOUTHERN REBELLION,
THU Laitosst IN THE wolu.o.

WITHMON ANDHORSES La-Pasun
The largest and meetpopular exhibition firer befers u,.

American public. Commenced at the (fret bronklng ”ntthe Rebellion, it has been in steady program down m.
present time. Beery scene eketohett upon t he apt eatpainted with asseipaletta fidelity by it eArrol 4.f
Artists.
Itshows every event of Importance from the t j.

meat of Sumter through a space of more than two ytau
of hostilities to the Metgrand Battle, profuse with
effects, entirely now and en a mole of mognltleenro nerrq
beforeattempted. TheAre and smoke of the ad utactog
hoot In wen the thunder of cannon and the din el hamsfall upon the ears of the audience, and the fearful work ..tcarnage and death In presented with a distinetne,iii makingreality,. ea that the audience can readily hearth., th,w
selves actual spectators of the sublime and stir,ing
represented.

Doors open at Men. Panorama commences nisvisoeight o'eloolr.
TICKETS 25 CENTS. .

.

Front seats reset ved tor ladles.
CHILDREN 15CENT 6

Ipfly li

THE SECRETARY OFTHE TREASURY
RAE AUTHORIZED MR

TO CONTINUE MY AGENCY FOR A BRIEF PERIOD,
dad until further notion, I shall continue to receisl i

aerlptioue to the

8.80

X.•0 .4%. MC -A. 'V PAR,
At my Othcmand at the different SO Agnates thrnnetrt

the Loyal States.

JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

114South Thtyd, Street, Philadelphia.
jaly 18-4

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT raivAsm BALM.

rimiE FOLLOWING PROPERTY. SITUATE
on the Westaide of North Fifth Street, Sunlit or Web!,ington street. in the city of Rending, adjoining the 014Kelm property on the North, the Epiwopel March pro-

perty on the South, Ash Alley on the West, and tlnh slieston theNara, Is offered at private sale to pirreharrers. Ttni
property is of thebreadth of forty-three feet on Fifth street,and extends back ofthalami) widlliOne hundred and forty.
four feet, and from thence, with a breadth of sixty foes,still Iffeetward a distance of flighty-six feet to Atli alleyThe erections and Improvements on Flfai street ore TWOellTring-P.T0111! BRICK 111JILISINGS, with lAN., awl

convenient storeroome en the first door, With fixtures,
gas and cellars complete, With large two-steryBRICK BACK isuiriorNae, with domitory and gasthroughout the whole house, and a large arid centeeleetyard. filled with an Itionndanue of tlkeivlng fruit-hearingTRESa of oil kin& flo the roar Qt the lot, coatainingfront of sixty•feet on ash alley, with a depth of eighty-

six feet, are erected four two story brick dwelling liou,tre,elate roof. easy of rental, with kitchen, bake-oven, book•buildings and hydrants. Thebraldingn:nre substantially
built and the entire property is to excellent order 11ad pa •
pair. Terms very easy. Permeation given at any timer*TtiON ;Jolting to parttimemill wake appltratloo to thoanaerowooa.

WILLIAM ERMENTROITT, on the [IIIIMINPS, or
DANIEL ERMENTROUT, Attorney at Law.July 18-tfj 6th Street, lit doorbelow the Omit Honw

In the Otpharue court of Berke County
and State of Pennsylvania.

In the matter of the Writ of Partition or Val.-arm of
the Ecru &date of Jacob Zerbe or., late of Berekorri
township, Berta, county'llmeameul.
it Ni) NOW TO WIT:—AT AN ORPHANS'

LA_ Courthold at Reading. in and for Rorke entity. on
the sth day of Pam A. D., MOi, Present all the Judosof said Court; logninition and Valuation returned oss-
Armed by theCourt, and on motion of Daniel Ermentroot,Rag, the Court great a rule on the hefts and legal rept,sentatlvaa of mid decedent toappear at the next Witham:Court to be held at Reading, In and for Berke county, a.the 17th day of September, lea at 11 o'clock. A. 111., andto aceept or refuse to swept the said Real Estate et thevaluation, or to bid more in writingtherefor, or show casewhy the same should not be sold acoording to Law.

By the Court.July 18-4 q DANIEL RAHN, Clerk 0. C.

AUDITOR% NOTIORTHE UNDERSIGNED, APPOINTED AUDI-
TOR by the Orphans' Courtof-Berke county, to son,

restate and resettle the account of Siunael Walters. /Wallaletrator of Jesse Gerhard, deeerteed: who was the Motu,til[rotor of Joseph Gerhard, lulu of the ally of Readied;kna alno l6e acoosnt of ownwh Gerhard, Admthintratits J-bont9 non of JosephGerhard, deceased, and to make illo-
trlbation of the balance In bands of acid acoonntante, a litmeet all parties Interested In the said accounts at his "filoInCourt street, in the city of Reading, on Taeeday, Anguot11,1803. at one o'clock, P. M.July 18.41t] WHARTON MORRIS, Aadltor.

THE WHITE HOUSE)
READING, PA.

AARN. FANNY J. LAUBER RESPECTFULLI
Inform, the public that eke le prepared toerratum-ato mare. Masora partlee, [midget ,tailors,11.111( pissenre•eseitorit generally, In the COMMOMOIIIi new handing,on the !generalnk Mountain. near Reading. meetly errandby her late husband. These buildings are roniaritiontlfsituated on the Neverslnk road, In the midst of the shedsof the forest trees, and serronnded by pleasant walks dotdriven, and the most beautiful natural erenery la theWorld.

aim Ilan pist.rseei, ed. a fresh Involve of euperior RHINEWINES, also RED WINES of various vintages, which whitbe supplied to customers at the lowest prices. Al., toRenal, Fresh Lager Deer, and other Liquors of the beg
quality. Theproprietress respectfully solicits a eatitiMl
&neeof thepatronage heretoforebestowed oven thin invalidSummer vaunt. Daly iii-ti

BLACKWOOD AND THE BRITISH REVIEWS,
Rew Volumes of theme renowned Periodicals

Comrnenegi %Tilly, 1863,
REY COMPRISE THE LONDON QUA ITHRLY. the EDINBUROI7, the NORTH RRlTtell,

ea the WESTIIIDISTER REVIEWS, and BLACKWOOD.'MAGAZIN mi.
Primenot to be increa 9eri 1 Postago to l‘e MrThe pkiesiewill be no heretofore, viz :For any one of the four mime, „ Y 1 0"Forany two of the fourReviews, . 0 toFor any three of the four Reviews, . • 7UaFor all four of the Reviews, • mFor laleckwood'e Blagetine, . • sodFur Blackwood and one Review. b 111For Blackwood arid two ROVIOWO. • •ForBlackwood and three Reviews, B 611For Blackwood and four Reviews, • 10 OitPostage for the whole flee Periodicals only FM( MN

CHATS A TEAL
LEONARD SCOT & 00., Publisher',July 18-It] 38 Walker Street, Netv-loric.

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of Joseph DeLong and Franklin D. Nagle, iteilkoe" of

mine Anlenbaoh, hall been sled -in tho Prothonotarre'Wee or Berke county, and that the game will be allowedand confirmedon Monday, thn &I day of Actmat coat, ca,
lam canna bo &own to the contrary.July 114t] A. W. KAUF MAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE_kk: HEREBY OWEN, THAT THE ACCOUNTof John B. GrimMen, Committeeof Jemen DM%a naatin, haa been Mod In the Prothonotary's ogles stBerke twenty,and that the mum will be allowed and con-firmed on Monday, the 3d day of Almost next, antes' moobe Chownto the contrary.July 11-4t) A. W. KATIFFMAN, Prothonotary. I

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-
ISTING between the aubsoribere, M the 'Nam&

I, under the armof Frill & Brubaker. was di/wiredelfmutual ooneent on the nth day of June. IMM. Thu bad.Mahan of the late firm will be continued; at the old Maud,
by R. Brnbaker, who la ditty authorized to reeelVe all
meaty■ due wild lltm, and to make eetLlement of the U9l
standing account', FREDERICK R. FRILL,
jai,4-3iaol li. ISRUSAKES,


